being made to integrate the teaching of students from a wide range of related courses. 6 Contemporary dental practice revolves around shared care. An IPE programme provides the opportunity to help overcome some of the key barriers to effective collaborative education and patient care, namely, the lack of understanding of each other's roles, establishment of hierarchies and unfounded preconceptions about each other's place in the provision of care before entering clinical practice. 7 In the dental professions, however, implementation of IPE at undergraduate level is inconsistent, and evidence to describe its efficacy is lacking. 5, 8 Given the overlapping scope of practice of Dentists and Dental
Therapists and Hygienists, there is opportunity to provide fully integrated programmes for both groups of students. This approach aims to ensure both the robustness of scientific content and the benefits of IPE to collaborative practice. Nevertheless, introduction of IPE to any existing dental training programme must benefit both professions.
Our Dental School has an established Enquiry-Based Learning (EBL) Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) programme 9 and a Bachelor of Dental Therapy and Hygiene (BScDTH) programme which started in 2014. EBL is a variant of a problem-based pedagogic approach in which students meet together in groups of 6-8 under the guidance of a facilitator, usually an experienced dental clinician, to work through problems based around real-world clinical scenarios blueprinted to specific learning outcomes. These small group sessions are supplemented with plenary lectures, workshops and self-directed learning sessions, allowing interaction with subject specialists in specific areas, for example, the biomedical sciences. Each scenario is presented to the student group in the form of a "case." Each lasts two weeks, and students are expected to work through up to 15
cases per academic year.
In both the BDS and BScDTH programmes, students complete a number of EBL sessions and two knowledge-based integrated dental science (IDS) assessments per year. EBL for both programmes consists of four sessions per case, comprising an initial brainstorming exercise where students autonomously identify and work-up pertinent learning outcomes for set patient case studies. This is followed by two sessions of dissemination and analysis of new knowledge acquired by self-directed learning. Each EBL case culminates with an unseen "mini case"; another related, but separate, clinical scenario in which students are required to consolidate and apply knowledge to address the issues raised in the mini case. provides a valuable opportunity to investigate the impact of integrated EBL on student performance in MCQ-based assessments. In order for such an integrated approach to be more widely adopted in dental education, any concerns that one group may be disadvantaged by integration should be tested empirically.
The aim of the current study was therefore to quantitatively evaluate the impact of integrated BDS and BScDTH EBL teaching sessions on student performance in knowledge-based science assessments using performance on the IDS assessments. 
| ME THOD

| RE SULTS
The average performance of students by test occasion, programme and integration status is shown in Table 1 . 
| D ISCUSS I ON
In response to the WHO IPE framework, 4 NHS England Workforce planning strategy for shared care, 10 changes to the skill mix in delivery of dental care 11 and the need for efficiency savings for course providers in shared staff and resources, UK universities are increasingly looking to employ modes of IPE in their curriculum delivery. 8, 12, 13 Whilst the advantages of IPE in subjective elements of dental programmes, such as improved understanding of professional roles and responsibilities, reduction in negative stereotypes and reduction in detrimental hierarchies have already been documented, 6 the present results extend this to demonstrate the advantages of IPE on student performance in MCQ-based knowledge tests. Our results demonstrate, for the first time, that both BDS and BScDTH students achieve higher scores on knowledge-based MCQ assessments when they learn in integrated as opposed to non-integrated EBL groups.
This is the first study to report that integration has a positive effect on student performance in knowledge-based science assessments, whilst also showing that no group of students is disadvantaged.
Entry requirements, prior qualifications, interview scores and format, teaching delivery, staff, MCQ format and subject content have remained the same. Therefore, there is little reason to suspect gross differences in student ability between the pre-and post-integration cohorts, which may account for differences in scores preand post-integration. The only significant change between cohorts has been the integration of EBL. Furthermore, the IDS assessments are two discrete tests (ie, not a measure of cumulative progress) sat twice per year to capture content taught up to that point, and as such the lack of any statistically significant effects of Test is not surprising.
As Billett 14 notes with respect to clinical curricula, learning in multi-disciplinary environments with peers from related programmes may serve to augment individual learning. 14 The current results indicate that this is true in terms of knowledge-based assessments, and future exploratory work may serve to illuminate the underlying mechanisms of these benefits. Our data demonstrate that whilst the increase in assessment scores in the integrated groups is more pronounced for BScDTH students than that of BDS students, there is a positive impact on both programmes. Furthermore, when seeking feedback from the BScDTH group as part of routine programme evaluation processes, it was apparent that they greatly appreciated being part of a wider student community and being able to participate in the challenges this posed, for example:
I have enjoyed the first year integration of BDS and DTH students and have been learning a lot from this. Whilst also having acquired a good social group of friends who are on the BDS programme. 15 The beneficial effects this had on the student experience should not be underestimated. The fact that neither group were disadvantaged should go some way towards reassuring institutions that are considering integration but are cautious of threats to "established"
programmes.
Though these results are promising and support the potential benefits of IPE in dental education, we acknowledge the disproportionate number of BDS students, and hope to expand our analyses over coming years as the BScDTH cohort sizes increase. Furthermore, whilst we have focussed on the impact of IPE on multiple-choice knowledge tests, and these tests are similar to those used in many other dental schools, there are other ways of assessing knowledge which may be affected differently by integrated teaching. Finally, although the feedback from students above is positive, IPE also raises challenges which need to be considered and overcome. For example, one student commented that some of the teaching sessions may be "better (for BScDTH students) if (they) were not just thrown in with the BDS students," and wondering if it may "be better if (BScDTH students) were assessed as a separate course." Given the positive impact of IPE reported here, and elsewhere in the literature, and the overwhelming support from the majority of students in our routine programme reviews, these particular points highlight the importance of communicating the goals of an integrated programme, and the underlying justification and evidence base for IPE to students in relation to both teaching and assessment; something we hope the current work goes some way to supporting.
Whilst this particular student would have preferred separate assessments, the quantitative data show that integration increases IDS scores. The current examples of feedback are representative of general themes reported by the students; as such student perceptions and core themes are being analysed in an ongoing qualitative study.
| CONCLUSION
The present study provides a clearly focussed assessment of the impact of integration in EBL sessions, as reflected in student performance on knowledge tests. Although the specifics of the EBL and MCQ components are unique to the current programmes, our findings are of relevance to other UK schools looking to develop
BScDTH programmes in light of current pressures such as the NHS England skill mix projections and skills escalator.
In conclusion, the integrated teaching of related dental programmes appears beneficial, though to varying degrees across different student groups. Data from the present study show a positive effect of integration on achievement in knowledge-based assessments, and that there is no negative impact for either programme. Taken together, this study provides evidence that complete integration of BDS and BScDTH students is an educational strategy that works. We would cite this as a positive finding and encourage other dental education programmes to further explore the possibilities, and impacts, of integration in their institutions to further develop our understanding of IPE's impact on student performance.
